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Feast of the Holy Family - 27th December 2015
Gospel Reflection - Feast of Holy Family
Sister Veronica Lawson.
The time between Christmas and New Year
is often family time, a good time to think
about what family means. For many, it is a
challenge to juggle the various family
commitments. We do our best, and trust that
everyone will understand the difficult
choices that sometimes have to be made. It
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Today’s readings invite us to focus on family
relationships. At a very basic level, we are
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remember the love that God has “lavished
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the young Jesus coming with his parents
from Nazareth to Jerusalem “as usual” for
the great feast of Passover. He is twelve
years of age, capable in that culture of
making quite serious decisions for himself.
He does just that, much to the consternation
of his parents, who only become aware after
a day’s journey that he has remained in
Jerusalem and not joined the extended
family group or synodia for the return
journey to Nazareth. Mary and Joseph are
not well pleased. They express their
concern but fail to understand his response:
he is primarily God’s child and must follow
God’s call first and foremost. This does not
preclude obedience to his parents. It does,
however, foreshadow the pain involved in
parenting this young man whose mission will
take him along paths they would never have
chosen for him.
As Luke’s story unfolds, Joseph fades from
the picture. Mary lives in the reflective way
we are all called to live, “storing all these
things in her heart”. Sometimes God’s call to
children is in tension with parents’ wishes or
hopes. Children are first of all “children of
God”. Much as we might want to, we cannot
hold on to them. We try to understand their
choices, we do everything we can to nurture
their uniqueness, and we pray that they too
will grow in wisdom and stature with God.
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THANK YOU
for these Ministries in 2015:

WEEKDAY MASSES
Tuesday Dec 29th:
5.30pm
Wednesday Dec 30th: 10.30am Funeral Mass
Warren Strauss
Thursday Dec 31st:
9.15am
10.30: Funeral Prayers Dimboola
Friday January 1st:
10am New Year’s Day
Motherhood of Mary, World Day of Peace.
Saturday Jan 2nd:

10am Sts Basil & Gregory
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Coughlin Park all User Groups, and
Brendan Ryan for his leadership,
Christian Food Emergency Centre
and the wonderful volunteers
Special thanks Fr John Pothiyittel,
Fr Damian Heath, Anita in the Office,
Sr Jacinta, Bob in the grounds, OH&S
team, Michelle - Presbytery,
Lyndel - Finance, Angela - Computer
Our Community: your generous support to the prayerful and financial and
practical challenges of maintaining our
Parish buildings, supporting works of
charity, sharing in Parish and Diocesan
and Community commitments, supporting our Priests, and so many other
causes. Thank you for your service.
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
God, my creator, breathe on me,
renew me, refresh me, extend my
abilities, comfort me in adjusting to
changes in health, mobility and activity.
Body of Jesus Christ flow through every
fibre of my being. Keep me well, and
hope filled, always. Holy Spirit use me in
my situation, for the good of others.
Amen
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reign in your hearts, because it
is for this that you were called
together as parts of one body.
Always be thankful. Let the
message of Christ, in all its
richness, find a home with you.
Teach each other, and advise
each other, in all wisdom. With
gratitude in your hearts sing
psalms and hymns and
inspired songs to God; and
never say or do anything
except in the name of the Lord
Jesus, giving thanks to God
the Father through him.
Acclamation: Colossians 3:

Alleluia, alleluia! May the
peace of Christ rule in our
hearts, and the fullness of
his message live within you.
Alleluia!

Gospel: Luke 2:41-52
Every year the parents of
Jesus used to go to Jerusalem
for the feast of the Passover.
When he was twelve years old,
they went up for the feast as
usual. When they were on their
the Lord and walk in his
way home after the feast, the
ways.
boy Jesus stayed behind in
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Jerusalem without his parents
fear the Lord and walk in his knowing it. They assumed he
ways! By the labour of your was with the caravan, and it
hands you shall eat. You
was only after a day's journey
will be happy and prosper. that they went to look for him
Your wife like a fruitful vine among their relations and
acquaintances. When they
in the heart of your house;
your children like shoots of failed to find him they went
the olive, around your table. back to Jerusalem looking for
him everywhere. Three days
Indeed thus shall be
blessed the man who fears later, they found him in the
Temple, sitting among the
the Lord. May the Lord
doctors, listening to them, and
bless you from Zion all the asking them questions; and all
days of your life!
those who heard him were
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astounded at his intelligence
the Lord and walk in his
and his replies. They were
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and his mother said to him,
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looking for you.' 'Why were you
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kindness and humility,
'Did you not know that I must
gentleness and patience. Bear
be busy with my Father's
with one another; forgive each
affairs?' But they did not
other as soon as a quarrel
understand what he meant. He
begins. The Lord has forgiven
then went down with them and
you; now you must do the
came to Nazareth and lived
same. Over all these clothes,
under their authority. His
to keep them together and
mother stored up all these
complete them, put on love.
things in her heart. Jesus
And may the peace of Christ

Last Sunday: 1st COLLECTION - Presbytery A/c. (Plate). Total: $1147
Horsham: $924
Murtoa: $97
Dimboola: $81
2nd COLLECTION - Parish (Envelopes in Green Bag):
Envelopes: $2636
Loose: $102.85
Total: $2738.85

Have a blessed, happy, hopefilled and
peaceful 2016. We pray for rain in season, and God’s blessing of mercy on us

